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tha rarloui moving picture theater offer.
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Frank Pftrv onri fm-iill- will move to
fh.i- - ru about cures Jobs for students are making
C)ctoter IS.

H emits for Army Paule Eveline of
Wlnside, Neb., and Robert M Brown of
Tacoma were recruited at the Omaha
army recruiting station and will be cnt
to Fort Logan, Colo., Monday.

Chambers' Senalng Academy Th
horn of modern and classic dances. In-

structor of teacher, who are ucceful
both In Omaha and other cltle. Clae
reopen September 23. 1914. Telephone
Douglas 1871. The achool to depend upon.

Die at XTorfolk M. M. Standiah, aged
7J year, father of Mylea Standlsh of
Omaha and a former resident of this city,
died Friday night at the home of a daugh-

ter at Norfolk. Neb. He la urvlved by
two son and two daughters. The body
will be brought to Omaha Monday and
will be burled In Forest Lawn cemetery.

MISSION FOR TWO WEEKS
AT SACRED HEART CHURCH

Rev. Michael J. Iirary and Rev. E. F
Anderson, both of Chicago, will superin-ten- d

at a two weeks' mission at the Sa-

cred Heart Catholic church, starting at
the service this morning. Father Judge,
pastor of the church, Invite everybody
to attend the evening lecture. During
this week the service will be for women
and the econd week they will bo for
men, but men or women will
a admitted to any lecture either week.

Tha service will begin at 7:45 each night.
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lt is better to buy roofing
from a big concern that
can back up its goods
when called upon than to
buy from the little fellow
who may not make good
when his roofing falls
down. When you buy

Certainteed
ROOFING

you are protected by a legal guar-

antee of 5 years for ly, 10
years for ly, and 15 years for

ly, and this guarantee is backed
by the biggest roofing mills in the
world.

PUBLIC CONFIDENCE

As Seen by the General
Public confidence Is tha great-e- at

asset that any house of
business can possess. It la
more to be desired than the
ability to make money.

There are degrees of publlo
confidence. It may be aero, a
minus quantity, or a Plus quan-
tity. At sero no confidence ex-
istsnobody is for or against
ucb a house. But this condi-

tion can exist only where the
house or Its goods are unknown,
and a soon as the publlo has
given the bouse a trial It will

judgment, and publloSass will then be expressed
by a plus or minus aign, accord-
ing to the approval or disap-
proval of the publlo as to the

oods and policies of the house,ff the goods are Pot as repre-
sented, or if the policies are not
In accordance with the ethics of
good business, publlo confidence
will drop to A minus quantity
and the people will transact
business with Its competitors
whose business Ideals are on A
higher and more satisfactory
plane. If the goods are satis-
factory, and If the pollciea of
the bouse are right, the people
will continue to do business
with that house And will help
to build It up.

The plus sign of publlo con-
fidence Is always attached to
the name of a house of business
that consldere service to Its
customers, absolute integrity
with reference to its goods, and
high Ideals in Its business poli-
cies, as being or greater conse-
quence than the mere earning
of dividends. A well satisfied
community of customers Is the
key to the success of any house
of business, and, having estab-
lished this, dividends will be
ure to follow.

Certain-tee- d Roofing in rolls or
shingles, is sold at a reasonable
price everywhere by dealers who
believe in giving unsurpassed qual-

ity at a fair margin of profit.

General Roofing Mfg. Company
World lartnt mnuartrr aratiftaf

R. A. Long Building, Kansas City Mo.
Telephone Main 3700-B- otli rboaM

Cft EmKm rUcar
rhli Wl Alk nts CkssUal Dstrssl

Si. lM lisil Car !

lis fin hm lentls Usase H aswg r--

Paxton & Gallagher Go.

Omaha-Distrib- utors

of Certain-tee- d

Roofing and Building Paper.

Carpenter Paper Co.
OMAHA

Distributors Certain-
teed Roofing.
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Kmploy nient l.odl
Dirfioa Ml l.noka After Stu-

dent Without ( hargr
Kdaratloaal Notes.

The I'nlversity Young Men's Christian
association employment bureau has Is-- I
sued a Hatcmrnt of tha work accom- -

ptlshed during the first month of the
school year. The bureau, with Its office
In the lobby of the Temple building. e- -

who.venue
at least a part of their way through the
university, keeps a list of rooming house
and In other ways helps the men stu-

dent. No fee la charged when Jobs are
scoured, but the bureau 1 maintained by
the Young Men' Christian association
for the unrestricted use of the students.

Fifty cadet commissions were presented
to the officers of the regiment at the
banquet of the Cadet Of fleers' association
Friday evening. The event was the occa-
sion of the first annual reception of the
new officers into the club by the old
officers, the officers' association being
organized last year. The principal work
of the association will be to keep the
officers who graduate In touch with the
department and to keep up tho Interest
of tho older alumni In the work being
carried on by their successors in the regi-
ment. An office will be opened this week,
room 301 Armory, where the records will
be kept, and where military publications
will be kept on hand for the men Inter-
ested. An address list of the alumni,
dating back to the first year of the de-

partment. Is being compiled by A. H.
IMnsmore, captain and ecretar of the
association. Letters recently received
from Dr. F. F. Tucker and Iiean Roscoe
Pound Indicate that the alumni are in-

terested in the association. Dr. Tucker
was a (M graduate, captain of Company
A, at present a missionary In Pchchow,
Shantung. China. Dean Pound was also
In Company A. and la at present dean of
the Harvard Law college.

An Informal study of the second Bee-

thoven Symphony was held in Art hall
Saturday evening, In connection with the
series of symphony concert which are
being held at the Thursday convocations.
Quite a number who are Interested in
the symphonies were present. Prof.
Dann played over part of the ym-pho-

explaining and calling attention
to the theme which runs throughout the
work.

in me engineering college the new
elapses in machine shop work are being
supplied several weeks early with ma
terial for casting. This work does not
usually begin until December, but this
year the first work will start this week.

The October r of the Midwest
Quarterly wrs jut Saturday, the first
number of this year. The leading art!
cles of the number are as follows: "Pla
to's Political Ideas," by Prof. P. II
Frye: "Mylett." by George M. Gould of
New York city: "Theories of Cosmic Evo-
lution," by Prof. O. D. Swezey; "Lyonel
Johnson," by Prof. Whipple of Princeton
university; "Charles Pierce of Johns
Hopkins," by Dean E. W. Davis; "Qual- -
lUes of Browning." by Harry T. Beeker
of New York city; "Literature and the
New by Prof.
Phllo M. Buck, Jr.

Dr. H. K. Wolfe of the psychology de
pertinent attended the city teachers' In
stltute at Hastings' on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday. Speaking before the high
school teachers, he talked on the condl
lions or in Hastings tiign school, a
he had found them during his visit. Later
he addressed the entire body of teachers
on "The Application of Psycholorv to
Education."

Saturday afternoon a meeting of the
lnterfraternlty council was held at the
call of Pror. P. M. Buck, chairman of the
council, to discuss the matter of secur
ing an lnterfraternlty secretary. The
duties of the office would be to look
after the membership of the different fra
ternitles and to do the buying for all of
them on a basis. This move
ment was started last spring, but at so
late a date that no decision was reached
before the summer vacation. At this
meeting it was decided to create such an
office and to receive applications at once,
The salary will be paid by the fraternl
ties and the office will require possibly
live nours dally, students who under-
stand buying and can handle the busi
ness end of the proposition are eligible,
out me office win not necessarily be
limited to a student. Applications should
db sent to I'ror. p. M. Buck, and the
election will be held soon.

Prof. F. H. Frye and Prof. 8. B. Gass
both of the rhetoric department, are ex
pected to arrive in Lincoln the latter part

They been th. Ml8,

a meeting or tn Phillips Brooks club
composed of the student pastors and the
Young Men's Christian association sec
retary, will probably be held this week.

Bigma Delta Chi, honorary Journalistic
fraternity, will hold an Initiation andpanquet Saturday evening. October 17.

Franklin Academy.
On Friday evening, October 1. 1914. at

ot
were present. The waa

in cnurcn parlors. At close of
the banquet the girl's glee club of the
academy gave two ad
areas was given by W. Mitchell, the
new principal of academy on "What

ranklln academy done for Franklin
at the of which Principal Mit-
chell outlined proposed plan for th
raising of $10,000 of which Franklin should
give one-ha- lf. A full discussion followed

iommiir.ee or sixteen appointed

week

.hnn.h
Principal Mitchell high school

suuiucr
airs, jonn president

Woman club this city, talked theiuuviih one weeksurrrage question. Karl AlbertFllxabethtown. while his way
to stopped short vlalt withjars.

Two given the week
by new In the conservatory

music. Kuth Fitchett the piano
an.i puniic scnooi music

Hansen These
given Blue Hastings

fore good nouses.
The October Outlook is Just the

press. It article In mem.
ory of Mrs. Jones, our former
teacher on the page appears
good likeness of Other Hems inter-
est are concerned with opening of

cnllrpc and the movement for the endow,
mnt the Hlbls chair.

The Isst week nan been wk of
The Methodist Kplsoopal church'

society gave their reception to the new
students on Friday, the Prebvtrrln
Mrolliorhnod the same evening, and the
vmin people of th Presbyterian church
on Mondar evening;. Iest Saturday was
association day at college. tlirls-tia-

associations were given the chalel
hour and the evening was gten over to a
hann.uet. which was held at collese
refectory and was well attended. This
bsmi'iet was the first one of Its kind,

served to the new member of the as-

sociation hv the onea who were member
In proceeding; years.

(II DRflN OHMtl. aritOUI.,

Knrollment of Training Tlaa
l.ararat on Hworil.

President Sparks returned Monday
morning from Uncoln where he had been
attending board meeting.

Plana are being formulated for having
a student athletic board to arrange for
the snle of season tickets for all of the
school function.

Tho stories of famous grand opera,
which waa rart of the grammar room
work last year, la to be resumed soon.
"The Bohemian Girl" will be the flrat
this year, story to be told Frances
Smith.

Miss Frailer entertuined the Faculty
Woman's club month at very de-

lightful butterfly luncheon given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wataon.
Covers were for fifteen, the place
cards and entertainment at the tables

ollege .otra. to

carrying on the Idea of luncheon.
Tho first of series of Wednesday even-

ing entertainment wa given In the dor-
mitory lst week. Miss Swrdbrrg gave
several selections on the piano, and Miss
Cop land sang.

The enrollment the training depart-
ment exceed that of any previous year.
There are now twenty student teachers,
and the spirit with which they are be-

ginning their work I grstifylng to all
concerned.

The grammar room Is soon to reorgan
ise the Author' Literary club. The plan
Is to hold meeting monthly, at which
the study of the life and works of some
author conducted by the students
themselves under he direction of their
teacher. Mr. Rustln.

Chapel period Wednesday wa given
over to a foot ball rally. Speeches
made by Coach Keester, Captain Wey-
mouth and other members of last year's
foot ball team. The first of the
season will probably be with Fpearfish
Normal here about October 30.

I'F.Hl' NORMAL.

Classes Fleet Officers for Ih

lasnnas

recitals

STATE

Year
Thursday Evening.

The classes elected their presi
dents last Thursday. The seniors have
Mccena Bloss of Pawnee; the juniors,
E. A. Huston of Geneva.:, the sophomores,
Elmer Wilson of Peru; and the freshmen,
Ralph Cotton, of Nemaha.

There will be a vacation during the
time of the Ptate Teachers' association
meeting at Omaha. All of Peru's teach
ers and many students will be In attend
ance. Many of the classes are planning

reunion and a banquet.
The children of the model achool are

making presents for the Christmas ship.
which will visit all nations of war
district, at Christmas time.

The Physic' department is in receipt
of contour maps of Nemaha county. They
sre part of the National Geological sur
vey.

President D. W. Hayes addressed the
Voting Men's Christian association
day on the subject of "College Life and
Moral Fiber."

The four normsl presidents will meet
in Omaha on October 16 17 to work
out plans for further unification and
classification of the courses of study.

Fremont Collrge Notes.
Mr. j. Larson has renewed her

study of piano with Prof. Schavaland. at
ine college.

President Clemmons left Frldav morn
ing Kmerson to attend the Teachers'
association.

ine leaenera- - class made it first an--pearanre Tuesday morning In the wav
emeriainmenr.

Mis Msry Buttorf of Pennsylvania, ar
rived in Fremont Tuesday morning. She
will make her residence at the home of
Prof, and Mrs. Phillips.

The college chorus, under the direction
of Phillips, I doing some splendid
work and ere long will give some public
demonstrations or what ha been accom
pushed.

The violin department furnished some
excellent music for chapel Monday morn.
in. rour I'rof Pw lhart students.
assisted by their teacher, rendered two
very difficult In very pleas
ing manner.

President and Mrs. Clemmons were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bethards
of Omaha Tuesday. They attended the
Pchumann-Heinc- k concert in the evenlnr.
Mrs. Clemmons remained in Omaha until
Thursday evening as the guest of Mrs.
Hethard.

Mrs.

nmg.

C'etnrr Ualfrrslty.
Myrtle Krlth entertained the Bit

Kayo girls at her heme Wednesday eve--

freshman class was entertained on
of tho week. have In JlLtt Tuesday evening by the Junior classEurope , hom of Klole strain,since the outbreak of the war. Chancellor Oeechger filled appointments

served arms

the

peace.

Bun- -

Prof.

The

Bloomington on Sunday Pleasant
on Saturday.

Part ofi the period Thursday
morning was given to rousing foot ball

led bv Prof. Smith for the
which left Friday for a game with
Believue team.

The twenty-fift- h snlversary Cotnrr
university was duly remembered on last
Tuesday the chapel hour. Chancellor

the Mate university was pres
ent and delivered the address of the day.

The freehman class chosen the fol- -
banquet given by the trust nf -- i, lowing officers for the ensuing year: Al

lin eHmv r i,ii . . letta Brokaw. president: Paul Kennedy,
" " ;" ". .. s'y-nv- e vc president: Warren Rouse, secretary.t..ti.u Business men Franklin and treasurer; Joe Moss, sergeant-- at

banquet b
the women of the Coniiiln.t .h.i.oi. Chancellor snd Mrs Oeschger enter

ine

selections, and an
U.

the
r has

conclusion
a

spe&gers.

rnapei

Denver,

a

a

In

I

of

rally team

n--

talned the faculty and their companions
and board of trustees and their wives
nt their home Tuesday evening. Prof,
snd Mrs. I.uce Mr. rave
musical numbers reading by Miss
Jefferl.

Doane College Notes.
Director R. U. Pick has planned eerie

of public conservatory recitals for the
year.

Miss Edith Kinney, la at tha head
of the movement for consolidated rural

and it waa unanimously voted to ninm school near Elgin.
the plan and to accept the share assigned In accordance with President Wilson's

nrnrls mat th fit ST at rthtka. rV( Kiln.to r ranklln. V" ,;kr: . . f f.a was

a

a

a

a

a

a

a
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At a recent meetins- - of the Oratorical
association. H. H. Johnston was elected
president. 3 A. Koester vice president
and Helen Miller secretary-treasure- r.

At a meeting of the C.lrls fllee elub
Tuesdav, a nermanent organisation was
f'eeted and the following officers elected:

President. Beryl Holstnn: secret a rv -- treas
urer Helen Hudson: librarian. Kara Mar
shall: business manager. Hattle Thomp
son

Wayne Stat Atarsaal grhnol.
An order ha been placed for playground

apparatus.
The (lass of 1314 has already commenced

work cn tne senior annual.
I pon Invitation of Superintendent Barr,

Dean llahn went to Hastings and deliv
ered an address before the teachers' in- -

t'..i..i-i- . ..U.l.. IK Uii.l'.U I.

stltutr. wlilrh convened at that place
Friday.

Th,. first lnc of the dnldcnrod this
year will apiear on October 1! Kngenla
B Mailsen Is editor In chief and IVn It
Mavfirld. business manager.

Work on the new administration build-
ing Is pn'KresMnc nlcelv nod Foreninn
Ulddl" expects to have the structure en
clxs.'d before cold weather.

In order t make llterirv training In his
K.mrltsh clae more prsetlnl. IT House
eects to devote oil" il.IV each week to
Jotirtmltenv At this time the news of ti e

school will be gntbered and prepared for
1ix-.i- and state papers

At the Noitlieuet Nebrnsks Ten hers'
association, which conxenol at Kmerson.
Octoier li Prof. Ilunttinrr read i paper
on ' M.inu.il Tra tunK for llural Schoois."
and I'rof llrinht KBe an address betore
the ut'iicrnl se.-sl- on the topic. "Indus-
trial iMucatlou in the riilllppmes.''

The twelve nicnilwrs of the Wayne Nor-
mal Alumni association now In
the Stout t'ltv schools, have organlied
s Woine Nornnl club and i pe I to bold

i . , .1 . - tl,. vioir Thereaumr lue.-.w.-
. '"'"'-"-,--..-.- '.. I,.., withseveral owier mrniiTii inn.

association now employed In tne senois
of JJoiith flout Cltv and Pakota CUV. will
be added to the membership roll of the
llul'-

Would Answer Need
of a Stricken Europe

"RnRland and Germany have out-

stripped the world In their rare of the
sick, the poor, the disabled.'' said Hew
C. O. Brown of Ijawrcnce. Kan.. In his
sermon at Calvary Baptist church Sun-

day morning. "Today they are outstrip-
ping the world in their slaughter of the
able, the strong and the finest manhood
in Furore.

"And when this war is over, K.umpo
will be lying prostrate and bleeding. It
will need our help. It will need our spir-

itual belo Then is that we of the
church shall be the minute men In the
time of need."

He apprmvehed this subject through
hi discussion of the great Christian
work that has been done by the mis
sionaries all over the world. He began
with the work In Asia, in Africa, and
in many remote parts of the benighted
lands.

"And now what shall we say of
Europe?" he added.

Hev. Mr. Brow-- also pointed to the
missionary movement of the Inst doten
or twenty years, saying that It waa
greater than ever before, and especially

that the colleges were pouring out col-

lege men by the thousands to up

the work In foreign fields. He men-

tioned the statesman who had exclaimed
"It Is a great sight to see nation snved
by Itn youth."

"Today." he said, "we see nation be-

ing saved by Ita youth, but saved aplrlt-uall- y

by the voting men and women of
the collegea who are rising and coming
to the front In tho great work of Christ."

Rev. Mr. Brown Is In Omaha attending
the alx days' convention of the Baptist
ministers and laymen. The various Bap-

tist ministers Hunday morning were dis-

tributed about the Protestant churches
in the city, where they preached ser
mons In place of the regular ministers.

Enrollment at the
High School Increases

The enrollment at the Central High
school exceed that of last year by lu
pupils. All the four classes show an In-

crease, but the are five-

leas in number. The freshmen das Is

tho largest In years. All the classes In

all studies are full to overflowing and In
many rases new classes have been formed.
Tha following Is the enrollment for 1914:

Boys. Girls.
Ninth grade JW 34;

Tenth grade
Kleventh grade.
Twelfth grade..
post graduates.

Total. 1.64H.

Enrollment for 1913:

Ninth grade
Tenth grade
F.leventh grade
Twelfth grade
Post graduate

Total, 1.4f.t.

1M
1.1!
1H

Boy.
.. 28
.. ISO
.. m
.. 10K

Girl.
'.'T

K4
1M
US

15

Dream Horse Shies;
Roy Has Bad Fall

"WTiob, Pavy! Who oa! Whoa! Whoa,
Davy! Whoa!"

C. C. Ray, teamster, living at 'X2 Web-
ster street. In bis sleep was commanding
Davy." his fathful steed, to halt. "Davy"

the horse of the dream, refused to whoa.
Instead he shied and ran away.

Still, In the dream. Bay lost the rein
and, yelling "Whoa. Pavy!" at tha top
of hi voice, tumbled from the dream
wagon. Ho awoke and found ha had
fallen out of a second-tor- y window and
that It wa all a dream except the fall.

Police Burgeon Edatrom cared for a
sprained ankle Ray sustained In the fall.

Plan to Entertain
Visiting Teachers

The local committee on arrangements
for the State Teachent' association, met
at the Commercial club yesterday on the
call of Chairman Oraff. Further arrange
ments with regard to the locsl enter-me- nt

of the state teachers were taken
up. Matters pertaining to stationing
guides at the railway stations, and the
proposition of organizing teachers' ex
cursions to go through the various manu
facturing plsnts of the city wr re

IMPORT DUTIES FALL OFF
IN OMAHA FIFTY PER CENT

Cadet Taylor announces the report of
the laat quarter's Imports aa follows:
Seven hundred and twenty-fou- r thousand
eight hundred and twenty-fou- r pounds of
pork, 2o9,64 pounds of alfalfa seed, 123.S73

pounds of tea, 245,893 pounds of glycerine
and a large amount of china and porcelain
ware.

Also 13.000 square yards of fabric. ,93i;

pounds of cheese, 4,2tt gross of marches,
47 gallons of olive oil and 42.218 pounds

of maple syrup.
The total value of Imports was ;0,407,

of which SM.044 was dutiable and 11:4.403

free.
The value of Imports for the last quar-

ter waa nearly, but not quite, normal,
the falling off of Import duties

collected was more than 50 per crnt.

Not So Strange After All.
Tou may think It strange that so many

people are cured of stomach trouble by
Chamberlain's Tablets. You would not.
however, if yen should give them a trial.
They strengthen and invigorate the stom-
ach and enable It to perform Its functions
naturally. Mrs. Rosts Rish. Wabash,
Wabash, Tnd writes, "Nothing did ma
Ihe lesst good until began using Cham-
berlain's Tablets. It Is decidedly the
best medicine for stomach trouble I have
ever used. For sale by all dealers

Dee Want Ads Produce Results.
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Secretary Faine to Advocate In-

stallation of One for Omaha.

EXHIBIT GOES TO LINCOLN

Display nt I nnrl House llrlnrsfil
tflrr in.llllil Ontahnns Witness

(nllertlnn Which Tells Ills,
lory of i:nrly Nebraska.

i
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festivities
olll Until

delighted

siirscte.i here .iiiilou last ten days nioiif.ni
Speaking of this, Mr Paine said:

'The shonlnu of the rvhlhlt here has
lnen a pronounced success. It has en- -

..t who b.irdly AUH MAN IU Ifll
possessed hlMorl. al exhibit jn CCrilRC MEMBER
not kept track of the number of visitors
that we hae had. but I feel confident
that not ler.s than liW persons have
called at the rooms, many them spend-
ing hours looking the collections.

Wnnta Museum Here. Ij

"The success of the exhibition here
hj.a mil 1 eonlen.llnir '

for, but have never said much about it
publicly. I am now thoroughly convinced
thst tho exhibit should le divided a
stale historical museum Installed In
Omaha maintained by the state. 1

shall urge this upon the State Historical
society at the annual meeting and shall
go before the legislature next w inter and
urge nn appropriation for this purpose
Tho state collection could lie divided and
a museum maintained here without lin- -

petrlng the value of our collection In the
least.

"We have enough nialerlal to maintain
the exhibit at Lincoln Install equally
aa good an exhibit in Omaha "

( hlldrrn Sre l.xlilblt.
With Curator Gllmore of the Nebraska

museum Mrs. Minnie I. Knott of
Lincoln, of the State Historical society.
Saturday wa one of the busiest days
since the Installation of the exhibit. They
were hosts during the forenoon to more
than 2,n00 school children Omaha and
Its suburbs. Thr youngsters commenced
to swarm to the exhibit early In the morn-
ing and continued to until thr doors
were closed In order to enable the pack-
ers to begin work.

Slnre coming here the state exhibit
been enriched with a largo number of
rare articles that had to do with terri-
torial days. These articles have been
loaned and among them Is the Jesse 1nwe
carriage, the first vehicle, aside from
ordinary wagons that ever sppeared upon
the strets of Omaha. It the family
carriage bulll for Mayor Iowe In 1S.V1,

the maker being Andrew ,1. Simpson an
early pioneer who alive and living
In Omaha. ,
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the slogan big inemliership cam

palgr. Inaugurated the Young
Men's Chilstlnn association next Monday.
October will continue throughout
tho week, with committee
hustlers, headed Prank Claik.
artle the work and
memlers helping out.

special membership price in-

stead offered get prospective
embers Join during the campaign

weel,. Afteiwatd. rullv and dinner will

held member who secure new
ones, both new and tnemlier being
guests the association. Over l.cW men

expected attend
Plans for the campaign will com-

pleted Thursday evening meting
the hustling tomnilttee. After the first
day's csnxass new members, coin,
mltle will meet again the association
and take supper together.

FALL FROM STREET CAR

SERIOUS FOR MRS. PEARCE

Mrs. Anna Pearre. South Thirtieth
street, fell while alighting from west-

bound Karnam street Thirtieth
and streetr, nnd seriously
Injured about the hea face mat she
was removed her home by Poll.-- Sur-

geon rolls The Occident wit-- i

ssed McLaughlin. :1I0 Uncoln
boulevard

BUT FEW WOMEN PLACE
THEIR NAMES ON TAX LIST

Fifty-thre- e women the end the
week had taken advantage the offer
County Assessor Counsman place their
namcK the lists order enable
them hrcome voters the school elec-

tion. Although the period named by Mr.
Counsman has expired will not refuse

accept return and place their
names tho lists when rnpiested
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Loral Committee Arrange Elab-

orate Program of Events.
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I'nmoiis Mcao-rtprnn- o f.lvr Con-

cert ndllorlnm I'.vrnlnsr
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bers asoi-ln- l Ion.

atiKomcnls rntertn'nment
Nebraska Slate Teachers' association,

wlili meets Onisha Nov ember and
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general meetings, fitste
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Islonnl meetings.
Mm.- - ierx llle-fte- the famous

ies.o-sopran- will itlve concert the
Aiiilltrirl'iin evening November

Admission will onlv the mem- -

lushlp badge the association, which
member get a member" to present door.
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Pence l.enane to Meet.
The Nebraska branch of the American

School l'enie league will meet at the On-tr- al

inch school Friday afternoon. No- -

ember i". to perfect the local organlxs-lli- n

t.enrral Sessions.
I i no proKrani ior ine arotirsi htbwiib

follow s:
Wednesday Keening. November 4. 7 4.

oclo-k- . First Methodist 1'plscopnl Church.
Twentieth snd Unvenport Streets Su-
perintendent A. II lMxon. Tekamah, tire-s'.dl- ng

st the Wednesday evening session:
music, "The Social Purpose of Kducatlon
in Theory and In l'rsctlce." I'rof. t. D.
Strnyer. Teachers' college, Columbia:
' Some Recent Aspects of Vocational

IVivhl Sned.len. commissioner of
education Massachusetts

Thursday Kvenlng. November B. 7:46
o'clock. Auditorium. Fifteenth and How-
ard SI reets-Mus- ic; "The Kthlcal Stand-mil- s

of a Teaching Profession," Prof.
I lent v Suxralo, Teachers' college. Colum-
ns; "What Is the School System For?"
I'rof Paul llanus. Harvard college.

Forenoon. November , 9:
o'clock. Auditorium. Fifteenth and How-
ard Streets "The Whole Man." l)r Rob
ert Wenley. head of philosophy depart
ment I nlverslly or Mlrlilitan
siH'sker not yet decided upon;
session.

second

nneklen'a Arnica "nlxe
re anted blood poison on Mrs. G. W.

Cloyd of Plunk. Mo. This soothing sslve
healed a dangerous wound. 2o. All
d i uggists A d vert Is 0 nen t.

Bee Want Ada Produce Results.

business

SAMUEL TRETIEK INJURED
BY

While crossing thr street at Twelfth
and Douglas streets late last night.
Samuel Tretlek. 114 North Twelfth street,
was etruck and seriously Injured by a
speeding automobile. Tretlek was given
emergency treatment at the police sta-

tion, his dlsclocated arm was dressed and
he was sent home. The name or number
of the owner of the machine could not
be ascertained.

Double Your Pleasure
From That 5c Piece!

Spend it profitably try this
new, beneficial, palate-pleasin- g confection

GM!TM3
CHEWING GUM

GERVILLE-REACH- E

SPEEDING AUTOMOBILE

most

VTTT

Get DOUBLE joy from its new
DOUBLE Strength Peppermint
flavor Lo.n.g las-ting- l

Jt is wholesome, springy chicle smooth
chewing and savory healthful exercise
for mouth and throat muscles good for
teeth, stomach and digestion.

DOUBLE wrapped to insure your getting
full original flavor fresh, tasty and clean

Made
makers

famous

giving

WR.GI.EY5k Popular
all 'round
the world

Each package is wrapped in a

United shying Coupon
you DOUBLE value for your

uuy it ior tne wnoie lamuy ana let ai
share in its benefits and the fun of saving
coupons and getting presents. 7

Be sure to get WRIGLETS! 3!


